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who agonize te ebtain they know not what, but which flot obtain cd,j
they feel 'wreîtehed and undone.

It fuirthers implies that God takes an interest in our happiness.
Who .could think of calling upon a being for aid, of whose existence
he um-y have no do.ubt, but of whose benevolence and mner cy he knows
notbipg. No~ one prays for anything, Jew or Gentile, Athenian or
Barbarian, merely beeause ho admnits there is a God, but because lie
has soute ideii, from somne source, written or unwritten, that God
takes some intereet in »iau, nay, bas a care for him, a mercifut regard
for his condition and circumstances.

And farther still, a muan upon hus knees, ini the dust prostrated
before the' God of the whole earth, acknowledges flot morely titat
there is a God-aa omnipresene God-but there is a God wlio listeus
and hears-that sees, and looks upon mian, and who rends the lan-
guage of his heart-a God hun2ane and condescendiiig, who takes an
interest in inan Who Cali be imoporJýuued, and 'Who is uiereiîul and
kind to those who betako themnelves eo his xnercy.

The emnipresent ef tixis idea lut All the systenis of religion
frorni

-- l Ikt-e first he u
Gilds Itîdian inouritains, or his ettixg beam

Flaines on t lie Atlaiitic isles,"

proves to a candid and uneommitted mmiid tixe glorious truth, thatj
in the beginang of tixne wvhulc yet on.e single fati!y coittained au
enîbryo wvorId-4rhe humatie race within itself-God made ixuseif
known to, mani as a, God that licareth prayer, aud atteuds te tIc
waflts and wisbes of bis friexîda. Wherever, then, we sec ainy orle
engaged in prayer. ne inference is more in Accordance with fact tlîan
that fie bas faitli in the beiing, and in at least some of the perfections
of God, made certain te the Christians lu the vritings of Prophets It
and Aposties.

But it le net to dive]l on une view of prayer as an indestructible and
a glorious proof cf au arîcient oral ruvelation of God bestowed on the i
whole hutnan race, wluich no revolution or. apostacy of main eould 1
ever efface frein the wmnoril et the species, thougli in this singl,,o
point of view it is Worth more than all the mines of eartb-norei
tIen all the learning of mari ; but te, invite the special attention of
the reder-whether Gentile or Jew, *whether saint or sinner-to 1
the whole stibject of prayer, personal and social, private and publie

-pryer in the closet, in tire fanuily, in the church-praycrr ejacu- i,
1htory or extemporaneoxs-prayer. spoken or written.


